
TH& WEATHER.
The Trl-City urea fot ids «rrt M

degree temperatures this week. < . .
and ii alto received plenty ot much
needed rain. A mixture of shiuuhhM
and brief cloud bursts seemed to
Please almost everyone.
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FINAL RITES CONDUCTED FOR FATHER REDING-Lying in state before the altar'oVthe^SS?
Peter and Paul Catholic church where he served aa pastor for 38 years is the body of the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. William Reding, for whom final rites in the form of a pontifical requiem high mass were con-
|i<icl*d this morning. Father Reding died last Saturday. Over 1,200 people attended the services

and a long procession of cars followed the bier to Calvary cemetery where burial took place.

Monsignor Reding Is Dead;
1,200 Pay Tribute at Rites

A moving force in the commun
life of Wisconsin Rapids for nea'
40 years, the .Rt. Rev. Msgr. W
Horn Reding, 80, died at 10:45 tl
morning at St. Joseph's hospital
.Marshfield. Monsignor Reding h
been in frail health for ma
months and recently tendered his i
signation as pastor after havii
served SS. Peter and Paul Catho
church for 38 years. The resignati
was to have become effective Ju
1 and no successor has been name
He entered the hospital April 2 a
ter having suffered a progress!

i paralysis during the last two yeai
The news of Father "Reding

death brought expressions from
vie and church leaders of profoun
regret at his passing and tribut
which bespoke his labors for tl
betterment and comfort of his fe
low mankind of all faiths.

The only survivors are two si
ters, Mrs. Alois Hofacker, Elmwno
Wis. ,and Mrs. Hubert Wollmerin;
Hastings, Minn.

"Eternal rest grant unto him, 0
Lord and let perpetual light shin
•ufion. him, wan his soul rest i
jienre, Amen."

With these words, final rites fo
the m. Rev. Msgr. William Reding
who died last Saturday, wer
brought to a close in a simple
solemn ceremony at a pontifical
»iuiem high mass this morning a
SS. Peter and Paul Catholic churc?
where Monsignor Reding had sen-
fd as pastor for 38 years. The
Most Rev. Peter W. Bartholome
bishop of St. Cloud, Minn., officia
ted.

The Rtf Rev. Msgr. Thomas E
O'Shaughnessy, Wausau, delivered
the sermon to an over-capacity
crowd of 1,200 thnt came to the
.church to pay final respects to
.Father Reding.

"It's more than loyalty or friend-
phip that prompted us to come, it's
something divine. The body of our
beloved friend and brother lies be-
fore us hut his soul is gone to God

Hold Everything

"Sometimes I wonder if we
haven't relaxed a little too much

•incc we licked GermanyT

nnd eternity. We know he was, is
and always will be a priest," Mon-
Ei'gnor O'Shaughnessy declared.
"Ambassador Of Christ"

"History shows the wonderful
things that have been done on this
earth by the priesthood. A priest is
an ambassador of Christ and is
ordained and commissioned to teach,
love and rule.

"I would like to read to you
Jetter from Bishop Alexander J.
McGavick of La Crosse: 'I send my
sincerest sympathies in the death
of your beloved monsignor. He was
a most cherished friend and con-
suitor and many times I was privi-
leged to be a guest in his home.
His death is not only a loss to the
parish and community but to the
whole diocese and leaves a vacancy
that will be hard to fill.'

Monsignor O'Shaughnessy closed
his sermon with a personal word,
stating, "God gave him a long time
to practice priesthood, he was or-
dained in 1893 and spent 52 years

away absolved
were converted.

and many othei
Your beloved pa:

as a priest, 38 of which were spent
as pastor of SS. Peter and Paul
parish, of which he was still acting*

pastor at the time of bis death,
can remember him before I was

ordained and to me and other
priests he was true, sincere and
an example we'll long remember.
The crowning by Christ of priest-
lood is a great honor and becomes

all -the more dignified when carried
ike our beloved Monsignor Reding,
ie truly was the salt of the earth,
le was loved and respected not
inly by the parish and tbe people

Wisconsin Rapids, but for miles
around his influence was felt. His
iriestly life was filled with favors
md labors. His ministry of bap-
ism has made hundreds and hun-
reds of children of God. Thou-
andu came in sin and he sent them

tor has been called and we ca
say it is his birthday into eternit
where he will find his everlastin
hope. There are many crosses t
bear in priesthood but Monsigno
Reding was not one to let thos
crosses throw a shadow across hi
path, May I now, in the name o
his brothers and friends official!
say, Farewell."

A guard of honor composed of ;
group of Fourth Degree Knights o
Columbus men, in formal dress, lei
a procession into the church, fol
lowed by the clergy which number
ed 114. Laymen pallbearers wer
Charles Ellis, Bernard Boles, Har
old Nelson, Aaron Ritchay, Law
rence Villeneuve and Edward A
Johnson. Included also were J&h
E. Schnabel and Charles V. Stark
trustees of SS. Peter and Fau
Catholic church.

A solemn service was held when
the body of Monsignor Reding was

CARL GESCHKE IS
KILLED OVERSEAS

Pfc. Carl O. Geschke, Jr., 22, a
ormer resident of Wisconsin Rap-
s and Nekoosa, was killed in actior
pril 28 on Okinawa, according to
ord received by the soldier's fath-
r, Carl A. Geschke, of Racine.
Private Geschke was born in Ra-

ne August 2, 1922 and attended
orth Racine school. He was gradu-
:ed from Alexander High school in
ekoosa, where the family lived for
iveral years. Following the death
' his mother in 193f), he returned

Racine and entered the army as
n infantryman November 12, 1942.
In addition to his father, he is
rvived by five sisters, Mrs. Rich-
d Bates, Dodge City, Kans., Mrs.
enneth Reynolds, LaCrosse, Mrs.
eRoy Halbur nnd the Misses Ber-
ce and Martha, Racine; seven bro-
ers, Sgt. Raymond in Italy, Pfci
mer in Germany, Cpl. Walter with
e First army in Belgium, Kenneth

Union Grove, and Marvin, Rich-
d and Robert, at Racine.

removed to the SS. Peter and Paul
church yesterday afternoon. Parish-
ioners and friends attended the ser-
vice and said the rosary.

last evening, the church
was almost filled as the Rev. Fath-
er Anderl, a former assistant of the
deceased nastor here, led the rosary.

Throughout the early evening
friends and parishioners filed past
the bier to pay their last respects
to the mar they had known and
:oved for the last 38 years. And
ihroughout the night members of
;he Holy Name society maintained

a vigil in the church.
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Warrants Served
In OP A Meat Case

Warrants against 20 individuals
and two companies in Wood and
Portage counties alleging black
market operations involving six
tons of choice beef have been serv-
ed and the defendants will be ar-
raigned before Federal Judge Pat-
rick T. Stone at Wausau, United
States Attorney Charles Cashin re-
ported at Madison today. The war-
rants charged illegal acquisition
and possession of rationed meat
without surrendering ration points.

The federal prosecutor, who an-
nounced last weekjhat action was
to be brought at tlie request of the
Green Bay district office of price
administration after intensive in-
vestigation, said that the time for
the arraignment had not been set.
OPA enforcement officials charged
today that- the Benson Land com-
pany of Wisconsin Rapids had rais-
ed steers, had them slaughtered
and then sold the beef to various
restaurant and hotel operators and
individuals without securing ration
points.

When Mr. Cashin filed the crim-
inal informations, he said that this
was the third group of OPA cases

inVolving alleged black market op-
erations which had been presented
to his office within the last two
months and that it would be the
policy of his office to "lend every
possible aid to eradicating -the
black market.

Xamed in the warrants were the
Benson company and Louis Benson,
vice president, holders of about
3,800 acres of land having a total
valuation in the neighborhood of
$66,000, according to county assess-
ment rolls, The farm and pasture
properties are located in the towns
of Milladore, Sherry, Hansen, Auh-
umtlale, Gary and Arpin,

Facing action also are the Mid-
vest Hotel corporation and E. A.
Boycks, operator, Stevens Point,
md A. T. Duranceau, proprietor of
"Archie's" at Knowlton, Wis. In-
dividuals from Wisconsin Rapids
include Bert Cussman, George Fin-
up, Milton Johnson, Vernon M.
welly, James H. Kellogg, Fred C.
^otzow, Wendell Miscoll, G. E.

Smith, Al Biot and Anton Walczak.
Hhers are Walter Bean, Everett

Bean, Max Leopold, Fred S. Walch
and Nick Zieher, of Vesper; Pal-
mer Vinger, Greenwood, and Kick
TCleifgen, Pittsville.

15-Year-Old Rapids Youth
Dies of Heart Attack While
Swimming at Lake Wazeecha

SKETCH OF PROPOSED WOOD COUNTY COURTHOUSE-Shown above is a sketch of Wood
county's proposed new courthouse and jail as approved by the county board yesterday. The sketch
was prepared by the firm of Childs and Smith, Chicago architects. The 3-story structure would be
constructed of white limestone and steel and is estimated to cost between $850,000 to $950000 The
building would face Market square with a central entrance and monumental stairway leading from
the «qoare to the building. A memorial to war veterans was favored by the supervisors to he

built in wi th the stairway.

Apparently induced by the exer-
ion of bicycling six miles in yester-

day afternoon's 90-degree heat*
Alan Gene Krohn, 15, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Krohn, 441 Thir-
eenth avenue north, died of a heart
ittack while swimming at Lake
Vazeecha. Dr. H. G. Pomainville,
Wood county coroner, said there

is very little water in the youth's
ungs and that he did not drown
ut apparently collapsed shortly af-
er entering the water. About 75
jersons were witness to the .tragedy.

An alarm was sounded when the
outh was missed shortly before 4
'clock by his companions and the
ody was recovered in about 5 feet
f water by George Mead, II, 730
""irst avenue south, who is a life
?uard at tbe Wisconsin Rapids

unicipal pool. Mead located the
ody on his second dive near the
aft and quickly brought it to shore
'here artificial respiration was be-

jun by he and two boys in his par-
Keith Roberts, who is also a

ater safety instructor at the local

Supervisors Consider Plans
For New County Courthouse

Estimating the cost of a new Wood
county courthouse and jail between
5850,000 and $960,000, depending up-
on its size, W. J. Smith, Chicago
architect, at a morning session told
the board of supervisors that pre-
liminary plans had been completed
jmd presented a sketch of the pro-
jiosed structure, striking in simpli-
city and functional in design.

"1 believe that a 25 per cent in-
crease in cost over figures of 193!)
must be expected in the postwar
period," Mr. Smith said. "This esti-
mate is based on costs of other
buildings throughout the state."
Wood county has approximately
$300,000 that has been set aside for

signed so that it could be enlarged
60 years hence, he stated.

The roof would be composed of
tar and gravel, Smith said, which he
believed to the cheapest and most
effective. There would be no base-
ment in the structure except what
space would be needed for heating.
The first floor would house admini-
strative offices, the second floor
would contain courtrooms and the
jail would occupy the top story.

The board directed the public pro-
perty committee, under Frank Abel,
Wisconsin Rapids, to proceed with
the plans, specifications and cost of
the structure.

Thfe Wood counry board yesterday
afternoon rejected a proposal to put
all salary and wage matters in the
lands of one committee.

The resolution requesting that all
adjust-

Kingdon Is
Winner in
Elks Contest

For the second time in three

ALAN G. KROHN
pool, and Clifford Peterson, Jr.
Fail to Revive Youth

Wisconsin Rapids firemen avriv
ed with a resuscitator after Home
delay had been experienced in locat-
ing a telephone to notify the depart-
ment but the administration of oxy-
gen proved of no avail. Mead, who
called Dr. Pomainville, said there
were no stimulants, blankets or oth-
er first aid equipment at hand. The
-rio continued their respiratory ef-

the new structure and it was the
consensus that the total cost should
be held to ?900,000. _

Outlining plans, the architect sup:- bounty employes'" 'salary
pested that the building be con-
structed of white limestone nnd steel
with aluminum windows. The 3-story
building would face Market square
with side entrances on Baker and
Avon streets. The rear of the build-
ing would be used for garages and
parking space.
Beautiful Entrance

A beautiful central entrance with
monumental stairway leading

from the square 1o the courthouse
and a proposed memorial of all war
veterans brought unanimous favor
from the board but definite action
on the latter was left to the future.

Mr. Smith suggested that air con-
ditioning be omitted for the present
>ut pointed out that preliminary ar-

T . . T T . , i_ , , i ""V LUIIIIIIUUU uiLir rusuii aiurv ei-
years a Lincoln High school student forts f about three quarters of
1P.<! wnn first nlar-n in tho etata-uriHn , 'an hour.

The youth, who was known as
Gene and whose father is prominent
n local labor circles, went to the

beach about 1:30 with Richard Reh-
nan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Rehman, 341 Fourteenth avenue
lorth, and Herbert Frank, son of

and Mrs. Paul Frank, 511

las won first place in the state-wide
" association scholarship essay
ontest.

R. J. Fink, Menasha, chairman o
he Elks state scholarship commit
ee, announced today that Robert
ungdon, son of the Rev. and Mrs
Robert W. Kingdon, 360 First ave-
ue south, has been awarded firs
lace in the Wisconsin State Elks
ssociation contest for high schoo
tudents. Two years ago, Jack
[uehlstein of Wisconsin Rapidi
ron first place.
Contest finals were held Saturday

i Milwaukee. The essays concerned
ie Constitution of the United
tates.
The Wisconsin Rapids youth .will

e awarded $300 as first prize by
"ie Wisconsin Elks.

rangements be made for it at the
me of construction. Air condition-

ng would cost about $30,000, Smith
stated.

Pointing out that there is suffi-
ient unassigned space in present
lans, Smith told the board that the

wilding could be decreased from 205
y !)5 feet to 187 by 90 feet without
ramping the various departments
nd affecting a saving of approxi-
nately $100.000. The building is de-

Regalia Packs
Five Battles
Into One Year

Tenth avenue north.
Bom at Marshfield

Gene was bom March 14, 1930,
at Marshfield and graduated this
pring from Immanuel Lutheran
chool. He would have been a fresh-

man at Lincoln High school this

Surviving besides his parents are
wo brothers, Donald and Thomas
t home and two sisters, Arlene at

pome and Marjorie of Milwaukee.

"iJepco Declares
50-Cent Dividend

John E. Alexander, president and
general manager of Nekoosa-Ed-
\vards Paper company, announced
today that at a directors' meeting
this week a quarterly dividend of 60
cents per share on capital stock of
the company was declared. The divi-
dend will be paid to all stockholders
nf record as of June 20 and will be
ilistributed June 30.

Wisconsin River Mills, Dam in Town
Of Plover Acquired by Consolidated

Perhaps a year seems .like a short
time but Alfred Regalia, 19, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred C. Regalia, 441
Twelfth avenue north, piled up par-
ticipation in five major invasions in
that time. He is now home on leave.

Regalia took part in the invasions
of Leyte, Morotai, Lingayen gulf,
Subic Bay, and Okinawa. At Leyte,
after tak ing part in the battle for
four days, his LST withdrew to an-
chorage where a Jap 'Sally' bomber
made the mistake of making a
strafing run on his vessel. The gun-
ners aboard the LST made short
work of it. At Okinawa, Regalia's

ments bii brought under control of
the salary and grievance committee
and final approval by .the board
met with opposition from several
committee heads. After debating
the merits of tbe bill, Frank Abel,
Wisconsin Rapids, said he didn't
see any need for the proposed
change as committees were set up
to adjust and handle employes' sal-
aries. The bill excluded county
trustees but was designed to put
all salaries on an even plane ac-
cording to the type of work being
done.

Edward G. Gilbertson, Wisconsin
Rapids, also opposed the change,
praising the highway department
for tbe way it had handled its em-
ployes in past years. After several
committee chairmen opposed the
change, claiming that there was too
much power being authorized by the
resolution, the board referred the

LST chalked up two
planes.

Jap

The Consolidated Water Power and Paper company has con
tracted to buy the real estate, buildings and dam of the Wis
consin River Paper and Pulp company in the town of Plover a-
part of a plan to increase its production of coated book paper
Stanton W. Mead, vice president, announced today. The Wis
consin River mill now makes newsprint principally and sup
plies about 14 newspapers in the state, including the Wiscon
sin Rapids Daily Tribune.

It was the only newsprint mill left in Wisconsin and one of
the few still operating in the -country, the bulk of newsprint
consumed in the United States now coming from Canada.

The new properties are located on the Wisconsin river below the dam,
power house and paper mill of Consolidated's Stevens Point division. The
Wisconsin River company will continue as a separate corporation unti l
its stock is liquidated, which is expected to take about a year. Survivors
of the late C. A. Babcock of Neenah hold practically all" of the capital
stock and it was said that they were not interested in carrying on the
business. Final arrangements for the transaction were completed yes-
terday with negotiations being in process only a few weeks.

Mr. Mead's announcement said
that Consolidated contemplates no
immediate changes in mill manage-
ment or personnel. About 150 per-
sons are employed there and this
will bring the total Consolidated
payroll to over 2,600.
90-Ton Capacity

As a newsprint mill, the Wis
consin River plant has a produc-

tion capacity of 90 tons per
hour day, the raw material

24-
for

which is 80 per cent groundwood
pulp and 20 per cent sulphite pulp.
The company produces its own
wood pulp with grinders driven by
water wheels and the sulphite pulp
has been purchased on the market.
The capacity of the groundwood
mill is 95 tons in 24 hours. News-
irint is made on two machines, one

of which produces a sheet 11
inches wide and the other, 10
inches. The dam at this point main
tains a head of 22 feet of wate
and produces about 7,500 horaepow
er which is ultilized by the mills
The amount of power is about th<
equivalent of that produced at Con
solidated's Biron mill.

Consolidated has agreed to earn
out present newsprint contracts
tvit.h Wisconsin River and is also
willing to furnish newsprint unt i l
its customers are able to obtain
newsprint from other sources.
Newspapers other than the Daily
Tribune affected in Wisconsin in-
clude:

Wisconsin State Journal and Cap-
ital Times, both of Madison; Ber-
lin Journal; Fond du Lac Common-
wealth Reporter; Manitowoc Her-
ald-Times; Oshkosh Daily North-
western, Waukesha Daily Freeman;
Stougbton Courier1 Hub, Wausau
Kecord-Herald; Stevens Point Daily
Journal; Marshfield News-Herald,
Two Rivers Reporter and Neenah
News Times. It is also understood
some of the newsprint was sold to
Hearst newspapers in Milwaukee
and Chicago.
Will Convert Plant

Mr. Mead assured tho varlnua

publishers that they had "no im
mediate concern" over their supplj
of newsprint but that Consolidated
does intend to convert the i
mill's facilities to the production of lieutenant in the U. S. army and

will intern for nine months in the
hospital at the University of Min-
nesota.

Lirntennnt Smith spent the first

its regular grades of coated book
paper ss soon as conditions permit.

"This will require extensive addi-
tions and improvements so as to
produce a paper of high quality part nf his preccptorship or first
for which Consolidated is finding *" ' '"' '' * T-*I™
an increasing demand," Mr. Mend
said. Consolidated now makes coat-
ed book paper for magazines, peri-
odicals nnd other purpoace in it:

While traveling to the Marshall,
Admiralty. Leyte, New Guinea,
Morotai, Owi, Luzon, Okinawa and
Saipan islands, Regalia crossed the
equator about six times. He well re-
members the initiation the Shell-
backs gave him as they crossed the
equator the first time. "They gave
us a little rough treatment" he said
jokingly.

Regalin wears the American de-
fense ribbon, Asiatic Pacific ribbon
with three bronze stars, .Philippine
Liberation ribbon with two bronze
stars and Admiral Halsey's unit
commendation ribbon for participa-
tion in thfi battle of Okinawa.

Nathan Smith
Receives M. D.
Degree Tuesday

Nathan Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Floyd Smith, 53J Birch street,
was awarded his M. D. degree from
the University of Wisconsin school
of medicine at exercises in Memo-
rial Union theater Tuesday evening.

He received a commission as first

WILL BUY BONDS
The Wood county finance and

budget comtnitte announced this
morning that Wood county
would purchase ?215,000 in gov-
ernment bonds. The committee
met at the courthouse this
morning with tbe County Clerk
Joachim Schindler.

Members of the comittee are
A, E. Bennett, town of Cran-
moor, chairman; Frank D. Abel,
Wisconsin Rapids and I. W.
Wendt, Marshfield.

bill to the salary and grievance
committee for re-wording.
Debale Rcsolulion

Shortly thereafter, a resolution,
to invite all volunteer workers and
organizations of service men's af-
fairs to use the veteran's service
officer's facilities and allow for ex-
pected expansion in personnel for
the veterans service office met with
opposition when Arnold H. Fraed-
rich, town of Port Edwards super-
visor, pointed out that the way the
bill was worded, it allowed the ser-
vice officer to hire and fire as he
pleased. After words were ex-
changed, Fraedrich added that he
was in favor of the bill but didn't
approve of a "political setup" in
any department. _

Major Briggs
Only Woman
To Get Award

half of liis senior year at Luther
an increasing demand," Mr. Mead hospital in Eau Claire, the state

tuberculosis sanitarium at Statesan,
he Chicago Maternity Center and

Chicago Lying In hospital. During
Wisconsin Rapids and ^Biron mil'ls?! !>'• second semester he worked at
The company's mill at Stevens -—~ •- «-...—.
Point produces coated opaque wax-
ing paper and tissues while its In-
:erlake mill »t Appleton produces
bleached Mitscherlich sulphite for
use at its planti »nd for sale on
-he market.

The Wisconsin River Paper and
Pulp company was organized
891 by George A. Whiting

Neenah, William T. Whiting
of
of

ifenasha and R. C. liusscll of Osh-
toah. It was capitalized for $250,-
00 and the stock originally was
icld by Fox River valley residents.

the.public health center, in Madison
ind nt Wisconsin General hospital;

Driver is Uninjured
A» Truck Overturns

olnnd Cronce, 20, 713 Tenth
avenue north, escaped injury about
1:30 yesterday afternoon when the
truck he was driving hit a soft
shoulder, ran into the ditch and
turned over on County Trunk J,
three miles west of Nekoosa. Dam-
agc< to the truck was estimated at
J17B.

Major Ruth Kriggs, daughter of
Mrs: Franz Rosebush, Port Edwards,
now has had another laurel added to
her already interesting and exciting
career as a member of the women's
annp corps. Word has been received
that the Wac officer was awarded
the bronze button, signifying her at-
tendance at the signing of the Ger-
man surrender.

This button was given to all those
present at the historic event and
Major Briggs was the only woman
to receive the award. She was secre-
tary to I,t. Gen. W. B. Smith, chief
of staff to General Eisenhower.

She is now stationed at Frankfort,
Germany.

Last Call!
With 25 per cent of the E

bond quota still to be purchas-
ed, C. F. Krtlger, chairman of
the South Wood county war
finance committee, today urg-
ed an extra effort to go "Ovvr
the Top" in the Seventh W«r
Loan drive.

Kruger reminded that while
today is the last that auh«crip-
tionn for market bonds may be
credited, all E, F, G and C
sales made through July 7,
provided bond stubs, applica-
tions and remittances are re-
ceived b; fvderrl reserve
bankn on or before July 9,
will be counted.


